AGENDA
Naugatuck Valley Council of Governments
Regional Planning Commission
Virtual Video Conference Meeting
6:30 p.m., Tuesday, October 3, 2023

1. Commencement of Meeting
   a. Pledge of Allegiance
   b. Roll Call
   c. Public Comment

2. Administrative Items
   a. Adoption of June 6, 2023, Meeting Minutes (Motion)
   b. Referrals Report
   c. Correspondence

3. Regional Planning Commission Discussion

4. Roundtable – Discussion of local activities and municipal land use processes

5. NVCOG Updates
   a. Community Planners Introduction

6. Adjournment

Called by
David White, Chair, NVCOG Regional Planning Commission

Any member of the public wishing to address the Commission members at a Regional Planning Commission virtual meeting should send an email to info@nvcogct.gov with the following information:

- Your name, address and any professional affiliation (for the public record)
- Your phone number (only if you are using the phone dial-in option)
- The item number on the agenda you plan to address in your comments

Your information must be received by 4:30 p.m. on the day before the meeting. Because of the need for stable meetings and public security, anyone who does not provide the above information cannot be admitted to our online meetings.